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See Ya! Guys ... and Gals? PAC's best 
Harry Gauzman returns just in time to That's thew~ it's been at JCU since Carroll wraps up conference crowns in September 1 68. A glance back at 20 
say ... 'Farewell' to the '87-88 school women's track. golf, and tennis. years of co-education. year. FORUM, P. 3 CENTER SPREAD, P. 4·5 SPORTS, P. 7 
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State diagnoses Carrotrs mystery illness 
by Franl Elliott, 
Staff Reporter 
A virus. not food poisonm!>. 
was the cause of last Oc-
tober's "mystery illness," the 
Ohio Department of Health 
has concluded. Results of the 
departments' five-month long 
investigation were released 
last week. 
"It was quite interesting 
working on this outbreak. as 
it had some com plica ling 
features which we don't nor-
mally see." said Lynn K. Gil-
jahn. M.P.H .. chief of the 
department's Infec tious 
Disease Unit. Division of 
Epidemiology. 
Last October, eight John 
Carroll University students 
were admitted to Hillcres t 
Hospital and more than 80 
were reported ill with symp-
toms or diarrhea, severe 
vomiting, and dehydration. In-
itially suspecting food poison-
ing. the Ohio Department of 
Health investigated the mat-
ter. After an extensive study, 
the state concluded that the 
illnesses were the effect of 
Norwalk or a Norwalk-like 
virus. 
The Norwalk virus was first 
isolated in contaminated 
foods. This virus can be found 
in cold food items such as 
salads. fresh vegetables, and 
water. 
According to the Infectious 
Disease Unit's final report, 
the associ a lion bel ween the 
illness and the consumption of 
salad, along with reports of 
an ill salad handler, im-
plicated salad as the vehicle 
of transmission. 
· • ... the symptoms, incumba-
lion period. and duration of 
the illnesses are consistent 
with Norwalk, or a Norwalk-
like virus," the report stated. 
"The vehicle of transmission 
in this outbreak is consistent 
with the epidemiology of food-
borne Norwalk infection." 
Interviews of Cafeteria per-
sonnel revealed that the per-
son who prepares salads had 
been ill with diarrheal illness 
on October 26, the day before 
the outbreak. the report said. 
According to a JCU Public 
Relations Office memo, how-
ever. this date was incorrect. 
The worker had gone home ill 
on October 22, the memo said. 
In conclusion, the state's 
final report noted that "since 
the vehicle of transmission 
was identified and traced to 
a biologically plausible source 
of infection (the ill food-
handler), the primary objec-
tives of the investigators have 
been realized.'' 
Stiltner captures Beaudry 
by Tim Forrestal, 
Staff Reporter 
Chosen from among four 
finalists. Brian Stiltner was 
electea winner of the 1988 
Beaudry Award. 
"I am very exc-ited and a 
little embarrassed to have 
won the Beaudry Award," 
Stiltner said. "It is also an 
honor for me to have been 
chosen by my classmates." 
Annually sponsored by John 
Carroll University's Christian 
Life Community (CLC}. the 
Beaudry Award is presented 
to an outstanding senior in 
recognition of his/her 
academic achievement. 
leadership, service, and 
Christian-life. 
John Reali. vice president of physical plant, surveys construc-
tion of he new dorm. The dorm will be completed in time for 
fall '88 residency. 
Michael Hart, member of 
the CLC. headed the election 
committee and was pleased 
with the results. 
"Brian and the other three 
finalists were all deserving of 
School of Business internationalizes core 
by John Reichard, 
Staff Reporter 
To enhance student awareness of the inter-
national business environment. the School of 
Business has engaged in a two-year program 
that will integrate international concepts into 
the current core curriculum. 
"The incorporation of international con-
cepts into the curriculum has become essen-
tial due to America's increasing global 
market." said Dr. Larry Cima. associate pro-
fessor of economics. 
"However. rather than adding courses in in-
ternational business. we propose to 'interns~ 
tionalize' the present core." said Cima. "The 
business core allows for very few electives. 
With additional requirements. the number of 
electives each student is allowed would be cut 
significantly." 
As the first step in the project, a team of ex-
perts in the field of international business 
education will conduct workshops for the 
School of Business faculty. The workshops will 
focus on the integration of international 
business material into core curriculum 
courses AC 201-202 and AC 210-211. FN 312. 
MK 301, and MN 325-326. 
Subject coordinators of the project are Dr. 
Raj Aggarwal in finance, Dr. Robert Bloom in 
accounting, Dr. Marian Extetj in management. 
and Dr. Paul Murphy in marketing. 
the award," Hart said. ''I'm 
sure it was a particularly 
hard choice to make with four 
such worlh) candidates." 
Stiltner's concern for the 
less fortunate is shown by his 
involvement in various volun-
teer projects. 
"I feel that it is important to 
reach out to people in our 
community,'' he said. "Over 
the past few years, through 
my work as a volunteer, I 
have learned that there is a 
lot of need in our society. It is 
closer to home than one 
would think." 
After graduation, Stiltner 
Brian Stiltner 
wiU attend the Yale Divinity 
School to obtain a master of 
arts degree in religion. Later, 
he hopes to receive a doc-
torate in philosophy and 
teach religious ethics at the 
college level. 
Humanities program 
established at JCU 
by M.M. Messina, 
News Editor 
Inaugurating a graduate program in humanities. John Car· 
roll University's Graduate School will expand its curriculum 
next fall. 
"We have placed emphasis for the program on the literary 
and visua l content of our cultural tradition," said Dr. Sally 
Wertheim, dean of the Graduate School. ''While the course 
is open to traditional full-time students. it is especially designed 
to appeal to the pert-time gradua te students who may have 
special needs." 
John CarroLl's graduate program in humanities offers 
courses in art his tory and humanities, English. classical 
languages, history, philosophy, and religious studies. Through 
course selections, students determine a thematic emphasis 
within the different disciplines. A master of a rts degree in 
humanities is awarded upon the completion of 33 credit hours 
and either a research essay or thesis. 
Wertheim describes the agendum as "designed for 
students who desire a broad graduate education beyond a 
specific academic discipline." 
The Institute of Humanities. a new program originated by 
Rev. Thomas P. O'Malley. S.J., departing president of John Car-
roll, will serve as en introduction to the graduate program in 
humanities. 
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No comment 
Spring is here, the quad is green and course eva lua tion 
forms a rc being handed out in classes a ll t1Cross campus. The 
course evaluation forms are unlike other unive rsity forms in 
that they a c tually reques t the cons truc tive comments of tho 
s tudent. Students a re a sked to eva lua te the course, the course 
ma te rial and the professor 
Now it is time to ask the question tha t sits in tho back of 
ever~ s tudent's mind as they dutifully nu out their course 
eva luations. Does a nyone rea d these things& 
Thev mnv be rea d. But the real quest JOn is are they serious-
ly cons idered in the assessment of John Ca rrotrs professors? 
Usually a professor is put on a tenure-track progra m in 
which he or she works at Ca rroll for a trial period. Aftor the 
trial period Lhe professor is brought before his or hor col-
leagues for review. lf merit has been demonstrated . tenure 
is granted to tho professor. A professor with te nure cn nnot 
be fired or dismissed by the Unive rsity. Tenure protects pro-
fessors and allows them to write a nd scholarly resea rch freely. 
However. the student comments plav little e ffect in the 
seler.tion of professors for tenure. 
EDITORIAL The Carroll News. May 5. 1968 
Letters to the Editor 
Is raeli jus tice 
fo the editor: 
I mus t object to certain 
a reas of Joseph J. Ranyak's 
April 28 Forum articl e . 
"Israeli Court Denies Justice 
for Demjanjuk. ·· 
First. Mr. Ranyak's conten-
tion tha t Ivan "Grozny" d id 
not a \ any time killls raeU..na-
ttona1sls illogical. T might ask. 
just wlw a re. to the grea test 
extent, Israeli nationals: Jews. 
In this respect. I make no at-
tempt to minimalize the loss of 
a nearly equal amount of non-
jews during the war. but one 
cannot deny that the clear 
target of the Nazi "Final Solu-
tion" was the Jows.Hitler had 
alwuys viewed the elimina-
tion of the Jews as Germany's 
"historic task." Israel. 
therefore. has a right. as Lhe 
remains of a slaughtered peo-
ple. to seek justice. 
Additionally, the commonly-
held view that the " a lleged" 
c rime. ha ving ta ken place 40 
years ago, is not as serious, is 
very wrong. One should cer-
tainly remember that murder 
has no statute of limitations. 
and the " hunting down of 
'suppolled' Nazi war crimi. 
nals '' is a necessar y d uty of 
Jews and gentiles a like. At no 
lime should anyone responsi-
ble for mass murder. be it of 
Jews. Armenians. Cambo-
di{lns. or anyone else. be 
allowed to live out their lives 
undisturbed. 
Yol. there are those who 
are all loo quick to condemn 
Israel for nearly everything 
she does. Israel's actions m·e 
rooted in necessity. not 
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hypocrisy. The contention 
that ' 'they shot an innocent 
child ... to frame an Arab." is 
fa rcical. Who could honestly 
cha rge a sta te with murder-
ing a 16 year-old girl for 
political purposes? It has 
been established by no less 
than the Israeli Defense Force 
that the girl was shot 
accidently. 
As fol' the soft-pedal1ing in 
rega rd to Kurt Wa ldheim. 
complicity in wa r crimes can-
not be set aside in the light of 
his "value ... as United Na-
tions Secretary General." 
This view. equal to a similar 
one that those war criminals 
who lived a "new and better 
life" afler the war. should be 
forgiven, is ridiculous. 
The theme of his article is 
that of the Demjanjuk case. 
and Mr. Ranyak has every 
right to disagree with the ver-
dict and sentence. Neverthe-
less. contentions and charges 
have been made that are 
baseless and are doubtlessly 
the result of a lack of under-
standing of Israel and the 
Israeli mindsel. 
Two thousand years of har-
rassment. persecution. ghet-
tos, and genocide . has molded 
Israel into its present form. 
I will not pass judgement on 
Mr. Demjanjuk. Yot, Israel's 
actions must be viewed in 
light of the past. and it mus t 
be examined with cla l'ity. not 
casua l. uninformed gene rali-
zations. 
Gregg Rickman 
Cons tructive criticism 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing in response to 
the letter to the editor entitl-
ed .. Anthony Defended." (The 
Carroll News April 28, 1988). 
Before l mention the problems 
I have with Mr. Frendo's 
argument. I would like to com-
mend him for using his letter 
to express his opinion freely. 
During my past four years at 
News Around the World 
PRESIDENTIAl. PRIMARIES. May 3 - Massachusells Gov. 
Michael Dukakis dcfontcd Rev. Jesse Jackson in the Ohio and In-
diana Democratic: presidential primaries. Jackson won I he District 
or Columbia pr1mary. 
Vice President George Bush won the Ohio. Indiana . and District 
of Columbia Republican primaries. 
GDANSK. Pola nd. May 3- Striking dockworkers at Lnnin 's 
Shipyard demanded that the outlawed Union Federation be legaliz-
ed. Polish labor leader Loch Walesa said he s upported the strike 
but would not lead it. Polish labor needs new leaders. Walesa said. 
The Polish government said il would not consider legali?.ing tho 
Union Pedoralion. 
WASHINGTON. May 3 - President Ronald Reagan denied 
ever having based decisions on astrological predictions. A new 
book b~ former Wh1le House Chief of Staff Donald Regan dnims 
first lady Nancy Reagan consulted astrologers. whose advice was 
passed on and followed by the president. 
JERUSALEM. May 3- Israeli soldiers arrested the manag-
ing editor of AI Few. an Arah dailv. in Arab East Jerusalem. Israeli 
sccuril} forces said the editor would be jailed for six months 
without trial under emergency regulations imposed lo counter 
Palestinian protests in Israel and the Occupied Territories. 
LONDON, May 2- British sources reported thai Dutch police 
are still searching for Irish Republican Army terr·orisls who kill-
ed three Brilish servicemen in the Netherlands Sunday. 
John Carroll. 1 wish that I 
have exercised my right of 
making my opinions known 
through this column. And I 
aJso encourage others to use 
this column to make their 
ideas and opinions known to 
the Carroll community. 
The main problem with Mr. 
Frendo's letter was his claim 
that "Editor Pa ul Kantz ll1 
had a ctually only ta lked to 
Pete r once during the entire 
year.'' I think r speak for a 
good number of students 
when I say that I find Mr. 
Frendo's assumption com-
pletely ridiculous. 
But if this claim does have 
some validity. then there is 
obviously n serious problem 
- an apparent lack of com-
munication between student 
government and other student 
organizations. such as the CN. 
Mr. Frendo charges that 
the CN overloob.ed "the suc-
cess of the Student Union. ·· 
(Continued on Page 3) 
~ 
OPENING IN 
JUNE 
NoiN accepting applications in 
all positions. Need to have flex 
ible hours. No !>ummer·only 
help. Apply in person. 
Norton's 
20680 N. Park 
Summer Sublets 
Wanted: 
Law firm seeking furnish· 
ed apartments for sum-
mer associates to sublet. 
Please contact: 
Laurel Portman 
586-7293 
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Gauzman gears up for summer recess 
It's that time of year, we're outta here 
by Harry Gau~man 
Thi~ is it. The lclsl ISsue of 
the ycor. And for no reason 
other than sentimentality. the 
higher-ups at The Corroll 
SnoozP wanted me to do a 
fa rewell piece. And you knov. 
what 1 did? I protested. Like 
mad. 
"Don't give us your guff. 
Harrv. just write it." thev said 
in a chorus of managerial 
voices. 
All right already. HO\\ 's this 
for a start: 
Allow me to soy goodbye 
und farewell. Farewell to 
fnends who won't tell you that 
three blue books are needed 
for the fino) exam. Farewell to 
the Quod. thnt hi~hly imper-
sonol slompin~ ~round (or is it 
thot rombling waste of 
spocc?J Forewel/ to teachers. 
professors. stuff mftmbl'rs. 
deans. the mnintcnunce ,t:uys. 
Sogu employ(~es, and Fronk 
the moil g()(l. Farewell to Rod 
man Hull. the insides of which 
my eyes were destined nul to 
Letters to the Editor 
see. Fare thee well, Jounnis 
Corrollis Universitatis! 
Something like that? 
"It's a bit wordy ... said the 
chorus of the newspaper's 
elite. "and a bit too specific. 
Get more general. And no 
more Latin, for Pete's snko." 
What is a farewell speech 
without a little Latin? OK. mv 
second draft: 
sync. They were starting to ig-
nore me. under the pretense 
of letting me nosh out my 
ideas for the ultima te 
fa rewell article. 
This became the chink in 
their armor. I saw my chance 
and went for it. My third 
draft. 
I bid o found adieu to the 
people. the places. and the 
spirit of John Curro// Univer (Continued from Page 2) politicos and leaders. When aware thai they will be in the sity. 1 doff my cup to the old 
His argument is severely one becomes president of an publir eye. He or she must be college try. c solute tho heor 
weakened since he failed to organiz.ation such as the Stu- able to sustain any criticism. ty individuals who fall. but get 
mention any of the Union's dent Union, he or she must be One must not simply complain up. dust themselves off, and 
successes anywhere in his able to communicate well. or dwell on this criticism, but start anew. And 1 give 0 sim-
letler. This includes making the ef- utilize it to improve leader- ple nod to the dearly deport-
Good riddunce to bod rub-
bish. Get out and stay out. 
Take o hiko. Make like o tree 
ond leave. Beut it. Amscray. 
Toko o long walk off a short 
piPr Go west. young man Put 
your dcmcing shoes on. Take 
the A truin. Don 'I slam the 
door when you leave. 
He should have used the fort of including others who ship. Yes. Mr. Frendo these ing seniors. Yes. 0 simple nod. 
successes of the Union to a re willing to make lhe Stu- are the keys to effective stu- Not too flashy. but eloquent. 
counter-balance his a lleged den t Union successful. dent leadership, the kind we Live long and be well! 
"Great. love it," came tha t 
now almost musical chorus. 
"Run tha t baby." 
I guess fa rewell a r ticles 
a ren't tha t bad a fter all. But 
it's a lot easier when every-
one else is leaving. and you're 
tho one standing on the side-
a ttacks by the CN. Instead we Also. when one runs for an don't hear about in Student Is tha t cool with you guys? 
are left knowing little about office he or she must be Union meetings. Ed Nicosia "Whatever , whatever ... 
the 'exceptional job' of the r:===========--;::==========::;-] came lhal chorus once more. 
Anthony administration. ICT A Q _Q_If iEr'\_Q_\ \CT ASSJf JED:') j Their voices were a bit out of walk woving. 
Mr. Frendo digs a ditch for lJL \CJCJ LA:l lJl \! L- ---------------------
himself when he accuses the lias a friend or famil~ members s firms has thirty fulllame positions. -----------------CN of "dwell ing too long on drinking affected you? AlrANONI $7.75 st1uhng rate. All majors may 1• I the mistakes of the president" ACA is on campus. Contact Campus apply Experience an retaal or sales CLIP AND SAVE I 
._. h' Ministry (397-47 17) or University n plus. Cnr necessary Possable co- I 
maJ<.mg lm appear incompe- Counseling services (397-4341) for ops. Interview now . begin after I 
tent. l know that tha t Roman- more information. final!:!. 946-4576. I s 3 00 
tics dea l is like beating a dead EDITING AND woRD PROCESSING HEADING FOR EUROPE TillS SUM- I I 
horse. but I can' t recall any SERVICES. Acaclemic manuscripts . MER? )ot thoir any hmo for only $160 
second-rate journalism by the rosP.Hrrh papers. theses, dac:serln from tho Northons\, or $22!1 from lhr 
CN. lions. faculty papers. resume deve· Muh' usl with AllU1111.;lll:, ll\5 ...-~,.._, 
Jd I k . d lopment. Accuracy guaranteed. reported in r.onsumer reports, NY I GifT FOR vi~;~~ al: :;~i~~~~s~:;u~ :~~~~-~g;~nablerates. ~~:P~~g. ~:~sg~.Y~n~o::N~~~~=j I GRADUATING ~~ 
wANTED: Pre· law and business Network mornang shows) for details. 
call (212) 664-2000 or write 2901 
THE "'NE AND ONLY" Jr.!Sr. to serve as campus represen· Broadwn). Smte 100. New York. New 
talivcs for LSAT'GMAT reviews York, too25. I s E N I 0 R s * I 
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VISA 
-
PRECISION 
HAIR 
DESIGN 
~Oc&~"""P" ftf'it ~'.:.,A'+' I"' "'E(~ 
AT RANDAll PARK MALl 
WINNING STRATEGIES 
"WE GUARANTEE 
YOU'll BEAT THE TEST" 
Classes May 14 In: 
- Cleveland - Mentor 
- Berea - Akron 
Students who submitted 
poems for Cotter poetry 
contest can pick up their 
poems in English depart-
m ent secretary's office. 
....... ..... ............ ..... 
Benefits. Call 1-800-262-2899 
Dave and Maria - we're sorr) we I 
FtrrURE CPAs - Join the best CPA spread the rumors. Wo'll mind our ' I 
review course as a 1988-89 campus 0~"u·dnreb~·saannedssTif'!!_ro._m_n_ow on. Jamie. 1 I representative. Benefits. Call J 
1-800-262-2899. I Cl I dl For sale. Women only. Beautiful. Moving to Akron or eve an I otrr OF TO\\'N STUDENTS. Let the brand new salk'polyester dress . I 
packaging store hlep you package white and grav- very chiquc ·ideal I 
and ship your belongings home ror for fancy danner. dance. etc. Worth I I 
the summer. Call 777-4246 for 11 11 
I $80.00 (tag!:! still on) Wi se at RESORT AP'ARTMENT detai s. $40.00·$50.00 Call Wendee at n 
SUMMER JOBS. National Marhting 371-4377 after 5:00 evenings. I UVING ON·THE·LAKE 
I OR IN THE WOODLANDS I students!- Professors! 
Now Procrastinate In 4 Languages! 
English-Italian-Spanish-German 
Bilingual secretarial services 
• Term Papers 
· Grad Papers 
• Dictation 
• Mailings 
PICKUP & 
DELIVERY 
BEADS 
BEADS 
BEADS 
• Reports 
· Resumes 
• Collection Letters 
• All Types of Legal and 
Business Correspondence 
486-2326 M-F 9-5 SAT. 9·12 
Buy 1 or a handful... 
Largest selection in town! 
Unique Beaded Jewelry 
BEADS '-..) The Bead Gallery 
\. 2026 M urray Hill Rd. 
. c,o~~ Suite #3, Murray Hill 
\)oto ~~· Galleries Building 
~~\~ 721-1616 
If you · r~ a coll~g~ grad I I about to ~nt~r th~ working I 
I world-we offer you a dyna-mite lifestyle at affordable 1 I rentals! 
I Our properties feature: 1
1 
• INDOOR POOLS I . FITNESS CENTERS I 
• RAOUETBALL & TENNIS I . INDOOR PARKING I 
I ,.,,.. LOCA~ H(NI "'f[WA'I'S \nCTACU I 1M lNlE 011 IA/()()()IAN0 SETfiHG,S lJIIKiUT SLL.ECTION IN NOim4UN 0..10 
I I 
I Call our "Answer Line" from 11 -4 PM 1 
I for Information on 10,000 suites. 1 I 473-8775 I I s 300 CASH GIFT with this ad I 
I ASSOCIATED ESTATES CORPORATION 11 I Not Valrd w1th any other o ffer. G) • Wht>n you \tqn .t IIJII·Ierm ll'tlSt' onE" Qtft per ll'.tW • I 
I I 
-----------------
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Co-ed Fun, 1980. 
Alumna discusses co-ed breakthrough 
by Chris Drajem 
"Why are you here?" 
A question pondered by tbe 
most adventurous philosophy 
students. If you were Frances 
(Smyth) Walter, one of the 
first co-eds at John Carroll, 
you might think the old Jesuit 
priest who had just posed that 
question to you bad other 
meanings besides the meta· 
physical in mind. 
Walter began her studies a t 
)CU in September 1967 QS a 
student in the evening school. 
This was the only way women 
were then able to enroll. 
Although tbe women were 
not treated badly on an in· 
dividual basis, they were 
thought of as strangers and 
intruders at first. According 
to Walter, il felt like being in 
a foreign land. 
"As a woman there, I never 
felt that I could fully be 
myself," Walter said. 
"Women were restricted in 
many areas. We couldn't 
wear pants, even if it meant 
wearing miniskirts, which 
was the ironic part. Women 
couldn't be a part of the stu-
dent government. About the 
only place we could gather 
socially on campus was a 
lounge outside or the ladies 
room in the basement of the 
Ad Building." 
Things had changed drama-
tically by the time Walter 
graduated in 1971. She and a 
group of friends were the 
founding members of Lambda 
Chi Rho, one of the first 
sororities on the JCU campus. 
Women by that time had also 
gained positions in the Stu-
dent Union and on the staff of 
The Carroll News. 
The first dorm to house 
women was Murphy Hall, 
which became co-ed in 1969. 
Up until that time, visitation to 
male dorms and dorm rooms 
was prohibited. Visitors had 
to use phones in the lobby of 
the dorms to have their 
friends come down to see 
them, but visitation was 
restricted to the lobby. 
"The most important thing 
to us was that we were get-
ting a good education," said 
Walter. "Getting good grades, 
moving ahead with our lives, 
and finding a job was a very 
important concern for all of 
us- men and women." 
Waller, who graduated 
with a B.A. in English. return-
ed to JCU to get her master's 
and then work as a graduate 
assistant. She has held two 
high school teaching positions 
and is currently a librarian in 
the Cleveland Heights Public 
Library. 
Co-ed volleyball. 1967. 
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Then and now ... Women pursue equality thr ough education 
JCU reacts to co -education 
John Carroll University began to enroll women 
students on a n official basis in September 1968. 
However, the transition from single sex to co-ed began 
25 years earlier. 
During the 1920s and 1930s the first laywomen and 
nuns were admitted to the JCU evening and summer pro-
gram. At this lime, most women studied to gain leaching 
certificates. 
"By 1949. a co-eductional evening college was set up. 
It ran from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., .. said University Historian 
Donald Gavin. 
"Gradually enrollment grew. and many students 
found that they could not get all their courses at night. 
The hours were then expanded from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
for extra space, .. said Gavin. 
Some women did enroll in the day program with 
special permission from the evening college dean. This 
enrollment was due to course closings in the evening ses-
sion. These women, who attended the day school. were 
called guests. 
"In 1958 female graduate assistants worked in the 
Graduate School. 50 percent of these women latter 
became part of the JCU faculty," said Gavin. 
" In 1965, Metro General Hospital requested that a 
group of 60 women be allowed to enroll into a 2-year day 
school program," said Gavin. "This caused many 
changes in the faculty structure because the nurses re-
quired special courses in chemistry. •: 
"!like the tradition of an all men's school. .. was a 
quote from a male student. which appeared in the Oct. 
1, 1965 issue of Carroll News. 
A ·'Neanderthal image" of JCU men, and "They cer-
tainly do not go out of their way to be friendly." was a 
quote, from a woman student, which appeared in the Dec. 
10. 1965 issue of CN. 
As women's enrollment increased, JCU experienc-
ed pressure from surrounding women's colleges, 
specifically Ursuline College and Notre Dame College of 
Ohio. 
"The colleges were upset because they felt JCU was 
infringing on the student market," said Gavin. 
"JCU is creeping co-education," was a quote. from 
a Jesuit, which also appeared in the Dec. 10, 1965 issue 
of CN. 
"The Jesuits were upset because they were not con-
sulted about allowing women to enter different a reas of 
the school," said Gavin. 
In 1967 Rev. Joseph Schell, S.J., currently of campus 
ministry. was named president of the University. He 
decided to make JCU officially educational for the fa ll 
of 1968. 
- Anne Petti and Patricia Otremsky 
Student Enrollment Since 1968 
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Sou~e - John Carroll University Institutional Resea~h 
by Brenda Wirkus 
Twenty years ago President 
Lyndon Johnson decided not 
to run for re-election. a war 
raged on in Southeast Asia, 
Marlin Luther King. Jr. and 
Bobby Kennedy were assas-
sinated. John Carroll Univer-
sity went co-ed, and I gradu-
ated from high school in 
Cleveland, Ohio. While I 
hesitate to suggest that my ex-
perience was that of every 
woman of the 60s it was not, 
I think, atypical. 
When I went to Georgetown 
University in the fall of 1968, 
I arrived at a place where the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
was restricted to men. 
Women could attend a num-
ber of professional schools: 
Languages & Linguistics, 
Foreign Service, Business Ad-
ministration, or Nursing. 
While we shared some 
classes with the college on the 
main campus, by and la rge 
we were relegated to the co-
ed (and second-class) east 
campus. The University pro-
vided us with our own special 
sections of English, theology, 
and philosophy. We were 
segregated but, quite frankly, 
we were so happy to be there 
tha t only in our imagination 
did we entertain any alter-
native arrangements. 
The women of John Carroll, 
it seems. shared simila r cir-
cumstances. Before official 
co-educalion, they could at-
tend an evening division 
Women in t.be JCU evening program, 1965. 
which. by the late 1960s, had 
pushed up its starting time to 
2 p.m. to accommodate the 
growing numbers of women. 
These arrangements pro-
vided an opportunHy for 
women who a genera lion 
earlier may have been exclud-
ed from college education 
altogether. But still offficial-
ly separate. Not yet equal. 
When the institution I at-
tended changed its policy to 
include university-wide co-
education. I jumped at the 
chance to transfer into the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
I was not unhappy at the 
School of Languages. My 
academic performance was 
impeccable. But what tempt-
ed me to transfer was the 
variety of academic options 
open to me with courses rang-
ing from anthropology to 
zoology. 
My education in languages 
had been fjrmly grounded in 
the liberal arts. And yet I 
always felt that I was getting 
vocational training rather 
than a ··real," classical 
education. Co-education 
meant the opporlunily lo ex ... 
perience for myself the ex-
citement of the exchange of 
ideas within an academic 
community. 
And so women began, 
roughly 20 years ago, to in· 
filtrate the male bastions of 
Liberal learning. We started 
out few in number; we were 
outnumbered by men at my 
college by a seven-to-one 
margin. But we were bright. 
Four of the top 10 graduates 
in my class of 1972 were 
women. Administrators and 
admissions officers were 
careful not to let the co-ed ex-
periment fail and thus admit-
ted only those women who 
could survive. 
Our classroom experience 
was often a bit intimidating. 
We women sat by pretty 
quieUy while the young men 
did most of the discussing. 
Our professors often told us 
that we women were their 
best students. Our few 
women faculty members were 
outstanding and encouraging 
and exceptionally demanding. 
Unfortunately, we received 
little in the way of career 
counseling because almost all 
of us, students and faculty 
alike, believed that most of us 
would choose to marry and, 
hence, not need a permanent 
career. 
Now, just 20 years later. we 
seem to inhabit a different 
world. Women students com-
prise over half of the national 
student body and, a las, 
women are no longer the best 
and brightest but fall into 
pretty much the same grade 
ranges as the men. But all of 
that is encouraging. We have 
succeeded in assimilating 
when women students are in-
distinguishable academ\cal\y 
[rom \he men. 
Twenty years ago, women, 
when finally allowed to enter. 
had to compete in a man's 
world on men's terms and ac-
cording to men's rules. Today. 
in the halls of academe at 
least, we are seriously ques-
tioning those terms and are 
expressing some skepticism 
concerning the universality of 
those rules. We have begun to 
hear intimations of Carol 
Gilligan's In a Different Voice. 
Brend a Wirkus is on 
associate professor of 
philsophy at John Carroll 
University. She is currently a 
Ph.D. candidate at the Univer· 
sity of Ottowa. 
5M.ALL ·rALK AT ANOTHER .TCU RE-C.EPTtON ; , 4 .. " 
Tracy Coyne, first woman S.U. president, 1978. 
CoeD CV\ #-\PVS ~. 
VNtltt D;~ Joe B. Compton serenades Nanette Vogler , 1988. 
• 
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Perfonnance art moves from streets to theaters 
by Vicki Frabotta multi-sensorv absurdist are 
lllustrated poctrv. one-man. just Cl few examples of the 
mulli-mediu drama mul a shows incorporated into the 
Performance Art restival. a 
week-long event at the Cleve-
land Public Theatre. 
The Fall rises to new heights 
by Margare t Saadi 
The Fall is the most under-
rated band of the t980s. and 
the English six·pier.e band has 
been making disturbing 
records since the 1970s -
disturbing in that the music 
cannot be ignored. Thn Frnnz 
F.xporimont is no exception 
Singer Mark 1:.. South's 
FOrmerly 
The No Name 
Saloon 
mesmerizing voice lakes con-
trol in the LP's highlights: 
"Carrv Bag Man:· "Frenz." 
"Oswald Defence Lawyer," 
and. best of all. "Vicloriu." n 
Kinks' song written by Ray 
Davies in 1969. The Fall 
makes the song its own with 
an attitude which marks its 
history the blnnJ.. 
genera lion. 
ThE' hC'nz EXJJC'rimcnl is 
more than an experimental 
album. II is lyrically bizarre 
and lc~Ans toward the band's 
minimalist. rynicnl roots. 
Tho foil will be appearing 
at Peabody's DownUnder on 
May t 5. for an all ages show. 
FOOD & 
DRINK 
FINALS WEEK PARTY! 
Beat Those Finals-Burnout Blues! 
THURSDAY 
Bud & Bud Lite $1.00 All Night! 
SATURDAY 
Alabama Slammers Only $1.00 
Pabst - 75c All Night 
SUNDAY 
DRINK AND DROWN 
24 oz. Drafts only $1.25 
MONDAY 
LONC ISLAND ICED TEA NICHT 
Only$2.00 
BUFFALO WINCS- tsc 
TUESDAY 
PIZZA HUT PIZZA NICHT 
FREE PIZZA 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
32 oz. Drafts Onl'l $2.00 
WEDNESDAY 
COLLECE ID NICHT 
SOC BEER WITH STUDENT I.D. 
tsc BUFFALO WINGS 
HOURS: M·F S:Q0-2:30 A.M. SAT./SUN. 7:Q0-2:30 A.M. 
932-8828 
HAPPY HOUR S-8 P.M. 
13897 cedar Dr. 
SOUTH EUCLID OH 
Tom MuJreadv. direC'IOr of 
the performances and Amv 
Sparks. performer m the 
festival. desc ribed perfor-
m<mce art not as theatre. 
music. art or poetry. Rather. 
performance art is more a 
out pour of all these art forms. 
Sparks traces performance 
art as far back as Diogencs 
and tribal rituals and into the 
1960s. when spontaneous 
outbursts errupted in the 
galleries and streets. 
Performance art hns moved 
out of the galle ries and into 
the theatres. 
"The artists are unhappy 
with other modes of expres· 
s ion ... a painter or actor 
needs to express themselves 
more fully ... Mulready said. 
The festival will mark the 
first lime that an entire week 
is dedicated to performance 
art in Cleveland. 
The dates of the perfor-
mances are May 5. 6, 7. 12. 
14 and 15. Tickets are $5 
general admission, $2.50 for 
students. All performances 
s tart at 8 p.m. 
CINEMA 
'Les Enfants' captures 
innocence of youth 
.Everyone knows that you can't possibly see a movie with 
final exams lurking around Sunday's corner. 
So, you're going to have to miss an exceptional movie 
at the Cedar-Lee Theater. The movie was an Oscar nominee 
fol' Best Foreign Film. A u Revoir, Les En/ants (Goodbye. 
Children) It is a French movie with English subtitles. 
Au .Revoir, Les Enfo.nts captures the innocence of two 
schoolboys, Julien and Jean, and their tria ls ln school with 
the ominous cloud of Nazi occupation and persecution o! 
the Jews in l940s France looming over our head . 
Dh;ector Louis Malle based the movie on his own rela~ 
tionship with a Jewish schoolboy who hoped to escape 
Hit4u:'s J)\lrge by enterins a boa rding school. The relalion-
IUII~'-· ~~t:J1illila~•_.ludW1tWft~ 
ean develops through some fine acting by the children. 
Although the beginning scenes travel slowly, the re-
mainder of the film captivates interest through the ever-
present German Gestapo hunting Jews. There is a sense of 
apprehension and fear for Jean throughout the film, but 
Malle alleviates some of the tension by exploring the grow-
ing relationship between the two boys. 
Malle keeps the Holocaust alive as well as the memory 
of a childhood friend in Au Revoir. Les En/ants. 
- Bucky Fellini 
Yo u don't have to 
speak Spanis h to talk the 
language of success. These 
opportunltles speak for themselves. 
C HI.CH I'S • t\ uc'M" ul 1tw fa..\IMI ~uwu1g_ ~u<·u·a\lu1 Mt"XkAI\ ~t.urAtU dMtO:\ "' Ulf' 
""'""' Why n<tt .-plur• ~'\JU. & PAMT 11"4f ~liMMfll OPPOR1lJNmE.'i ·" '"" 
CRE.ATER Clf"VV-J.AND klC.·"ttmL~ ~ Pc""unn" ~tvNI••blt' fot'" 
. Food Servert 
· line Coolul 
( a nd other positions In t h~ 
dining, bar and kitchen areas) 
'At> (•lttT 
• T(.p ("HfniX"hl!'\'t' ""~ 
• Ht•>.lbk' ""'"' tu ,_ •• .odrr,... 
$<"iwduiH 
• •· mpk"'""" mt"4\J (l!to( • .unt 
- 11r ldn•tl)· m,..-1 &."tount 
2 \lrl"t't'k .. p.ad \'.ll('..,hun a.ftt'f 
'"~· 
tk.\ltll A blr .,...,..,.. ~--•~i>k' 
t 1n.ft•nl'ipn~ 
• fntf'lltn.~pt~n 
l.x<.-I!M>ilrMalll! Pf''f!J-
• \.c:t\>AilU'1TM"UI f.ppllit1Unrt'\ 
AJU: W£ TAUOJ•C YOl R LANC\iACI Yn? ll1o• pt....-· opply m I""'"" ·•I .,,.,... rollh<' 
lol~.,...,~ CHI-CHI":>~ .... , • ..,. U*.·" I 
&I SO RO<"IIAid~ PI~ ( 1 77 a Roccll.lld~ Rd ) 
MOS Mayft~ld Rd ( I 21 1 a M•)'fl~ld Rd ) 
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Women capture PAC track championship 
by Chris Wenzler, 
Sports Editor 
Though in only its third year 
of existence. the John Carroll 
women's track team won its 
first Presidents' Athletif Con-
ference title by edging Biram 
lll-106 at Bethany on 
Salurda\-. 
The men. hampered h\' a 
lack of field competitors. 
finished third behind cham-
pion Carnegie Mellon and 
Grove City. 
''Performance-wise.\\ e did 
not hav(! one person '' ho did 
not c·onlribulc to our suc-
cess." said hencl coach Don 
Slupic:a. "E\'crvbodv had at 
IHdSI ono personal best. II was 
a good wcdcnd all around." 
Golf and tennis teams capture 
conference crowns convincingly 
by Chris Wenzler, weather conditions. If it grcfll." 
Sports Editor hadn't been for my first Pnngalungan. who won the 
d h h I d 'I th· k 1 individual title in the No. Two John Carroll seniors roun · t oug · on m 
uld h .. 4-seed bracket. helped break fl·n,·shcd the,·r C"reers by wo ave won. 
" the StrcaJ...s out of their an-
achieving the goals they set Pilewski also was satisfied nual bridesmaid role. Behind 
for themselves as freshmen. b~ the team's performance. Pnngalangan. Vlad Alex-
Tom Pilewski led the Blue "We \NOn by 59 strokes. so ander, tho winner in the No.-2 
Streak golf team to a Presi- thai savs a lot about the wa~ seed bracket. and Cam 
dents' Athletic Conference we played," said Pilewski. Gallagher. the No. 6-seed 
championship last weekend "We didn't win the PAC the chompion. the Streaks won 
at Avon Lakes Country Club. first two years I played. so I'm the PAC title by seven points 
and Darin Pangalangan did just happy that we won. I'm over the1r nearest rivals, 
likewise for the Blue Streak disappointed that we aren't Washmgton & Jefferson. 
tennis team last weekend at going to the nationals. We had Other winners included the 
Grove City. the talent to go, but we didn't No. 2-seed doubles team of 
Pilewski shot rounds of 75 put it together enough to go." Alexander/Gallagher and the 
and 81 to capture the PAC in- said Pilewski. "I had a lot of No. 3-seed team of Mark 
dividual championship by one fun this year. though. The Semler!Oave Burdick. 
stroke over teammate Jim guys on this team were r.:========== 
Weick. As a team, the Streaks r.:==========;" 
won the championship by an Anyone interested in play-
59 stroke margin. ing FIELD HOCKEY for 
"This is the most gratifying the Fall 1-988 semester 
accomplishment of my please call: Sara-Malone 
career." Pilewski said. ''I Howley or J oan Rooney at 
played pretty well despite the 371-8243 
STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL 
FOR FREE BROCHURE • CROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
SKYDIVINC 
CLEVELAND SPORT PARACHUTING SCHOOL • 216/ 548-4511 
15199 Grove Rd. Garrettsville, Ohio 44231 
LIKE SPORTS? 
WANT TO CAIN PROFESSIONAL 
EXPERIENCE AS A MEMBER OF THE 
JCU SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE? 
l'hC' women raked in points 
tn several events. Lori ~1erlcs 
placeci first and ~lichelle Con-
kle third in the shot to capt urn 
16 points. Mar~ Pusateri. 
Heather Pelher. und Audi 
krue~er combined for ..JO 
points by plocmg first. third. 
and fourth. respectively. in 
both the 3.000- nne! 5,000-
meter runs. Beth Kromer and 
Dawn DiCiHo nlso figured pro-
minently in tho scorin~. 
··we only had lO girls f'om-
peling. anci we still won.·· snid 
Peltier. "1 was reull\ excited. 
but 1 was surprtsed." 
The lone men's inciividual 
champion was Dave DiGilio in 
ASSISTANT SPORTS INFORMATION DIREClOR 
Needed for next school year Sept:Mav 
Flexible hours - Good Pay 
Whtle no JOb ts a day at the beac.n-the COl 
summer tS a breeze' Call us today and let us 
help vou make your own schedule worktng 
anvwhere from one to fiVe days a week, wtth 
good pay and great flextbdttv 
397·4&76 
or see Julie Dalpiaz in Sports InfO. Office <Varsity Gym> 
THE 
LAST-CHANCE-
TO-PARTY-BEFORE 
-FINALS 
weekend! 
FRIDAY 
VICKY SUE 
WINSTON 
SO when vou re not worktng for COl, you can 
work on other thrngs like a day at the beach 
CLEVELAND AREA 
CALL: 
westlake 835-4134 
Middleburg Hts.826·1500 
Beachwood 831·5775 
Downtown 621-3181 
Hudson · 656-2678 
the long jump. but several 
others placed high. ~fark 
Waner look third in 1.500-
melcr run: Eric Hunkele 
\\aS third in the 800-meler 
run: ~1ike Fallon placed third 
in the 400-meter dash: and 
thn 400- and 1.600-meter 
relny teams look third and 
socond. respectively. 
"Wfl scored in overv run-
nmg event we were entered 
in," suid Stupka. assessing 
tho men's performance. "We 
hnvo never been that for-
lunate• before." 
Stupic:u sees this meat as a 
positive sign of things to come. 
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Wenzler's Wavelength: Wave-ing goodbye 
Those old April showers did their best to dampen 
the spring sports season, raining out many tennis 
matches and diamond doubl~headers. When all 
was srud and done, however, the Blue Streak sports 
teams shined. 
For the sixth time in seven seasons. the John Car-
roll baseball team captured the Presidents' Athletic 
Conference title. With double-header wins this 
weekend over Hiram and Grove City, the Streaks 
finished 18-2 in the conference. 
Although the softball team finished four th in the 
conference, Audrey Warnock won her third con-
secutive PAC most valuable player award. Julie 
Cairelli and Patty O'Toole each were named first 
team All-PAc with Warnock. while Kim Moore was 
named to the second team. 
In addition to the individual honors of the per-
formers on the men's tennis team, the golf team, and 
the track team (sec page 7), several coaches won 
"coach-{)f-th~year" awards. Pete Iorillo. in only his 
first year. won the honor in men's tennis. Tim Baa b. 
who also won the award in basketball, won for his 
work with the golf team. Grove Jewett grabbed the 
honor as coach of the PAC champion women's track 
team. 
Can' t get much better than that. but throw in 
another All-Sports trophy for good measure. 
As spring closes. we leave for the summer to pur-
sue other endeavors. And when summer unmer-
cifully ends. those who will be returning will come 
back to another great fa ll sports season. With the 
prospects looking bright in volleyball, soccer, cross-
country, women's tennis. and footba ll, I can hard-
ly wait for fall. 
Well ... -Chris Wenzler 
CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING M/ F 
summer & career opportunities 
tWill Traml. Excellent pay plus 
world travel Hawaii, Bahamas. 
Caribbean. etc. CALL NOW: 
WHAT'S A DEGREE GOOD FOR? 
-o.~.& U J V 7 
convlser-mller 
CF,?vg 
PASS ALL PARTS 
CPA EXAM 
Do it once. 
Do it right. 
And never 
do it again. 
Save up to $100 
Enroll my 6/15/88 
---Young Professionals 
of Clevwland 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CLASS OF 
1988 
Young ProfeSSionals 
Of Cleveland Is open 
to singles C21-38> In-
terested In: 
- social events 
-Sports 
-community 
CIVIC Projects 
843-3032 
-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT 
\ ) $400 CASH BONUS FROM FORD 
(JI') ALL OF THE ABOVE AT 
=f()W~ & CVU~T~~ 
LINCOLN MERCURY 
At Town & Country Uncoln 
Mercury Merkur, your degree is 
worth a lot. If you've {J'Bduated. or 
will graduate, with a Bachelor's or 
advanced~ between Octobtr 
1, 1987 and January 31 , 1989, 
you may qualify for $400 from 
Ford and pre-approved credit from 
Ford Motor Credit Company. To 
qualify for pre-approved a'8dit. you 
need: ( 1 l verifiabfe employment 
beginning within 120 days after 
your vehicle purchase; (2) a salary 
sufficient to cover normal living 
expenses plus a car payment; and 
(3) if you have a credit record. it 
must indicate payment made as 
